Region 5 Elementary Principals Meeting
Friday May, 2012
Washington Library 1:00
Agassiz  1305 S 9th Ave Fargo, ND.
Park in N lot.

1:00 Light lunch
   Pulled Pork, Pasta Salad, Dessert
Welcome and Introductions
Positive Practice Sharing
   Jeff Houdak- Class of the Day
   Dana Carlson- Weekly Word/ Weekly Word Writing
If you have an item you would like to share please send me an email.
Legislative update
   Measure 2
Apps to Share
   David Hanson Be prepared to share applications you have found useful
Mid Winter Rotation and Planning
   Rotation process
      West Fargo and Fargo are together for planning and hosting.
      Bismarck and Mandan are not.
      Remain together/ host 2 times during the rotation.
      Thoughts on turning this over to NDCEL for planning.
   Tricia Erickson
Awards Update
   David Hanson
Region V Book Study Review
   Focus: Elevating the Essentials to Radically Improve Student Learning,
   by Mike Schmoker

Next year’s Date:
November 16, 2012 (corresponding date from 11-12)
May 3, 2013 (corresponding date from 11-12)